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BEFORE ~ RAILROAD COMII.IISSION OF ~ S~~ OF CALIFORNIA. 

--000--

In the ~tter o~ the App~1cat1on of ) 
V.AliIE! N~ GliS COMPANY and MIDWAY ) 
GAS COMPANY as Lessee of all the proper- ) 
t1es of said Valley Na,taral Gas Company. ) Application N'o.795l. 
for a:o. increase in rates for the sale and ) 
dietr1bat1on o! nataral gas on the system ) 
of the Valley Nataral Gas Company. ) 

Jared Rowand Thoa. J. Reynolds. 
for Applicant 

F. s. Britt~in for 

:8.1' T.B:E CamISSION:' 

California Farm Bareaa Federation. 
XSrn Coonty Farm Bureac, and 
E. Easton. ' 

OPINION ------'-

'In this application b7 Valley liatural Gas, Company and 

Midway Gas Company as~e.ssee of the properties of Valley Natural 
Gas Company. it is alleged that applicants have recently, by.the 

terms of certain contracts. become obligated to pay an increased 

price of three cents per thoueand cubic feet for the greater por-

t10n of gas purchased and sold on the. system of the Valle7'CompaD7. 

Because of the increased cost of gas purchased, ,applicants aac that 
the7 be granted an increase of two cents per thousand cubic feet 

(wi th a maximum price of fOClrteen cents per thoClsand cabic feet) 

tor all gs.ssold tor indoatrial and wholesale porposea on its 

Valley Division in the Kern R1ver~ Zlk Rills and :Midway oil :fie,lda 

and adjacent territory. 
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A~ab11c hearing waS held on this matter in Bakersfield. 

by Examiner Westover, at which time evidenoe was s~bm1tte4 b7 
applicant. It was agreed that certain additional report. and 

data reqaested by the Commission's engineers Shoeld, 'when filed. 

be cons1dered in evidence. ThoS& have been filed, and the mat1er 

is now rea.dy for deoision. 

Uldway Gas Company in 1919 leased all of the propert1e. 
of the V~ley Natcral Gas Company and sabseqaently parchased' the 

o.e.p1ta.l stook of the latter, thereby making Midway Ga.s Company the 

lawfcl owner of tb,&. Valle,- Natoral Gaa Company. With the acqaisi-

tion o~ the Valley system there were ,obta.ined certain contra.cts 

for the parchas& of natural gas from varioes oil operatora, chief 

among wh1Ch was the oontract for the purChase of gaa from the 

Standard 011 Company. 

This contraot provided for the porchase of nataral gaB 

for five cents per thocsand oabic feet, and further that apon 

demand Standard Oil Co~a.ny would construct a co=preasor plant for 

delive~1ng compressed gas at a pressere of 250 poanda per sqaare 

1nCh. Sach plant was daly ba11t and pat into operation. ~h& 

ter.m of this contract was for five years with proVision tor re-

newal tor farther periods of :five years each with revision o~ 

prices with each renewal. Under date of September 29. 1917, the 

partiea to this contract entered into a sapplemental agreement 

which prov1ded for the payment of one oent additional or six 

oents per thoosand cabie feet ~or all compressed gas delivered 

b7 Standard Oil Company. ~ the ter.ma of a farther modification 

and renewal of this contraot, reqolred b7 Standard Oil Comp8n1. 

it was provided by an agreement dated Jane 12. 1922 th&t Valla~ 

X~taral Gas Company shoeld pay S~sndard Oil Company a price of 

five cents per thotlsand cob1c feet for all Dllcompressed gaa and 

- a price of nine cents for all compressed ga.s, this latter pr1c& 

be~ an advano~ o:e three cents per thocsandcobic feet over the 
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previous price o~ compressed gas. Investigation was made by , 

MidwaY' Gas Com:pany representatives, of the actcal cost to the 

Standard Oil Company forcompressine such gas and it was te8t1~1.d 

to in tne proceeding·that nine cents per thocsand cobic teet was, 

~ their opinion,s reasonable price for this gas. 

Becacse of depletion of the natural resources of gas 

of the Midway field. which or181nal17 scppl1ed the predecessor 
of the Valley Company, it has now become neceasar1 'for the latter 

to obtain its principal sappl1 trom the Elk Hilla and ~apman ~1elda. 
, ' 

At this time there is a large qcant1 ty of casing head gas be1n,g 

prodaced,and in order to prevent the wastage of this, it maat be 

marketed by the Valley Company, which necessitates compression of 

the gas in order to force it into the transmission lines for field 

diatribation. Becacse of this sitcation in the 011 fields it ia 

necessary to compress by far the 'major portion of gas parchased 
:tram. Standard Oil Com:pe.:cy. Addi tionsl. gas is alao pcrchased by, 

Valley Nataral Gas Company from the Pac1f1c Oil Company, and an 

agroement 18 now being negotiated in ~1eh it appears that Valle~ 

Nataral GaB'Company will be forced to pay an increase o~ 1 cent 

per thoDsand cabie feet tor gas obtained !r~ thia soarce. 
Some three .wee:ks after the hea:ring the C'ommiasion received a 

protest filed by the California Farm Bareac Federati~n, KernCoanty 

Farm :aarea.a and E. Eas.ton". by F. S. Brittain, their a.ttorney. in which 

it is reqaested that the application 1n this proceeding be denied 

or. in the alternative, that the J'Jli9.tter be re-opene~ by proper 

order of the Railroad Commission and a d$te of hearing ~et, g1ving 

thom an opportanity to be present at,said hearing to show caes., 

if any there be. why sa1d application shall be denied. I>roteataxl:ta 

all.ege·that they Are not direct consamers of natoral. gas 8D1'p11.4 

by Valley Nataral Gas Company bet that they represent throcgh , . 
" ' 

their const1taent members ma~ h~dred consamers of electric 
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energ~ prod~ced in par~ b~ the oae of natoral gaa sa~plied by 

the ~re8ent applicants to the San Joaqain Light and Power Cor-

poration and the rates for electric energ~ scpplied by that 

c~rporation.arB directly responsive to the price paid by it for 

natoral gas delivered to it; tha.t 1n this Commiseion's, Decision 
-

lio. 10348. :fixing eleotric rates en the San Joaqa1n Light and 

Power Corporation system. said rates and sohedales wer_ deter-

mined in a large part open evidence of the cost and estimated 

cost of nataral gas. 

It appears :from Decision No. 10348 that the total coat 

o~ foel. inclading oil and gas. which was estimated for the year 

192.2. WaS $lo9~500. oot of a total cost of service in excess of 

$&.000.000. Were the application of Valley Xataral Gas Company 

gre.nted in its ent'irety. the effect woald be an increase of less 

than six tentha of one per cent in the total cost of service on 
\ 

San Joaqoin Light and Power Corporation system. We cannot conclade 

nom a cons1dera.tion of that deciSion tl:l.at the rates. and ao.hedalea 

were determined therein in a large part D~on the evidence of the 

cost and estimated cos,t of nataral gas sapplled. nor can we oonalod. 

that the rates for electrio service are directly responsive to the 

price paid tor natoral gas by this company_ Coat of natcral gas 
'" ' 

1s a part ot the coat of that service, bat it does not follow 

that rate8 will be raised as a resclt of any increase in gas coat 

or rates redoced ~edi~tely were the gas price redoced. 

Protestants :farther allege that, the ~perating income of San 
Joaqoin Light and Power C'orporat1on onder the rates established by 

~eciBion No. 10348 have been proportionately mach greater than·was 

estimated by representatives of tne company or the Commi881onTa 

engineers and that they fear that by this app11cation of Midway Gas 

Company to increase rates the San Joaqllin Company will find a means 

ot disposing of alleged excess profits throogh dividends to stock 

holders of the Midway Gas Company who it 18 alleged are largely the 
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same persons ~s ~hose holding stock in theSan Joa~uin Light & 
~ower Corporation. 

~he$e ~llogations do not ·directly affect the ~uostioh of 

just and reasonable rates to be oharged on the Valley Natur~l Gas 

Coopnnyts system. If Sc.n Joaquin light & ?o'~vor 'Corporation is earn-

ins more than a tail' return, that is a matter for consideration in a 

case involving the San Joe.q uin system arid not the Va.~ley Natural Gas 

Companyts system. 'If. Vulley Natural Cas Company is entitled to an 

increase in rates based upon :1). fair return for its services, that 

increase sho1A.ld not be withheld pending inves·tisations ·"ased. upon 
. 

protes,tant's allegations. Valley Natural Gao Company is faced with 

a material increase in ~ost of operation. due to the increase in 

prices which it has been forced to pay fo:- gas. At the present time 

it receives an· average of between 9 and 10 cents per 1000 cubic feet 

for practically all industrial gus sold. ~he present rates were 

based on a: 9urcmse price of 5 and 6 cents PCI' 1000 cubic feot. 

~king a difference of approxiootely 4: cents per 1000 cubic feet· 

to C07er cost of transmission and distribution. Applicants submit 

in 1:his proceeding e:~ibi ts showing a. total increase in cost of 

purchased gas of ~ppro:d.mately ~;Z40.000. for the year ending July Zl, 

1923. over the yeur ~ding May 31. 1922. They also estioate an in-

crease of o.pproxi::lS. tely ;~140, 000. in production costs, a result of the 

installation of ~ compreseor plant for the compression of gas obtained 

from the Pacific Oil Company. The sum of these two increases applied 

to the estimated. sales of gas of the Valley No.turnl Go.s Compa.ny's 

syste:::. for the coming year represents an increase in cost pC'r 1000 

cubic teet of 3.12 cents. The increase asked for is approximately 

2 cents per 1000 cubic teet :for industrial gas und wo~.ld represent 

a total incresse in ::;'evenuo of ~~295,000 or 1.92 cents per 1000 ' 

cubic feet of total sales. 
Applicants submit, in Exhibit NO.4, their estimate of op-

erating o:~enzes for the year ending July 31, 1923, under present 

rates and under tile rates they apply to have made effective. 1'0.1>10 No.1 

5. '-'-r' . '), ~ -
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seta forth the cOX1pany'a estimate of revenoe and expense for the 
-

year based opon the rates reqcested! 

'TA:B!E NO.1 

A.pplication 7951 

Valley Natoral Gas Co. and M,1dway Gas Company 

ESTIMATED OPERATING STATEMENT FOR 'lEAR EN:DD'G :rr:r.LY 31, 192.3 

Gaa Sale8 
Based on Increased Costs and CO~ 
;panz' a :E:ropO:~&dSchedt1le. 

~omeat1c ••••••••••••••••• $ 26,304.80 
Gas Engine................... 52,048.98' 
Indcatr1al. ............... 1 .. 546,100.00, 
Wholesale.............. 205.321.60 

T-otal Revena&, $l,'828, 775.38 

Xatcral Gas Farchased $1,202,879.35 
Other Prodcct1on Exp. 153,836.69 
Transmission.......... 24,0'16.6l . 
~1str1botion.......... 35,752.88 
C~erc1a1............ 30,024.31 
General............... 37,127.65 
Taxes ................. 93,623.59 
Uneolleet1ble Billa... 1,012.70 

Total Operating Expenses $1,578,332.76 

Return ~or Interest and lmortizat1on 250,442.62 
Rate Base,. Company's Est1ma.te 1,628.837. .51 
Bate for ~eprec1at1on & Retcr.n' on Co.mp~~'a 

Estimated Rate Base 15.3~ 

A stady o~ the detailed e%hib1ts reqcired to be ~iled by 

the Comniss1on as eVideIlCe in this proceedillg, 1nd1cates that 

in this eattmate APplicants have .1nclcded the total increase in 

cost of ga.s obtained from the Midway and Elk Hilla fields onde.r 
the contra.ct with the Standard Oil Company and Pacific Oil Com-

pany. It has alao inclade,d the estimated cost of operation of 

the compressor plant installed for making available casing-

head gas to be obtained frat the Pacific Oil Company. 

:It appears that ap:pro:d.me.tely 30% of the gas obtained Ilnde,r 

these contraeta is transmitted to the Midway Gas Compa.nY~8ma1n 
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system. ~Qe to physical conditions the gas transmitted to the 
~dway Company is largel.7 £ro~ ~he high pressure wells ~d is 

not eom~reB5ed. The Comcission does not consider. however.thAt 

it is reasonable to charge all of the 1noreased cost to the 
Valley Div1s10D. The increased coat of gss should be averaged 

over all gas taken onder the Val1e7 Natoral Gas Company con-

tracts and Midway Gas Company shoald bear ita fol1 proportion 

of the coat althoogh physical limitations make necessary the de-

livery of gas to that system that is porcllased at 5 centIS, per 1000 

cobic feet. ~edoetion shoold be made in the eattmated operati~ 

e~ensea of $98~OOO from cost o~ porchased gas and $43,500 from 
the cost of compression. 

~he 1ncrease 1n cost of sas to Valley Natoral Gas ComPan1 

over past conditions will. onder the changed conditions be 
approximately 2 cents per 1000 cobic feet. 

Since. this application was filed and h.earingS hel.d. the 

price of oil has been redoced 50 cents per barrel and it i8 .. 

believed that the Commission should take jDdici81 notice of this· 

fact. Tl"e parchase price of crode oil in the field is now 60 cents 

per barrel. which is eqeivalent on s. compara.tive feel valoe to be-

tween 10 and 12 cents per 1000 cub1c feet of gas. Easo o~ Dee~ 

however. in many cases resolts ill a somewhat higher valDa. Practioal-

ly all 0'£ the gas served by Valley Natural Gas Company for which 

an increase in rate is a.sked is directly in eom:pet1t1on with foel 

Oil. and it is apparent that the rates to be charged cannot be ill 

excess of the value of servioe as determined by competition. 
The earn1ngs of Valley !la.teral Gas Company system sre so ell 

that a part of the increase in oost shoeld be absorbed by it withoct 

reducing the rate of retorn below a reasonable rate. The ra.te here1n 

fixed will still be at least eqasl to or less than the valca of 

• the service based opon competitive conditions. 

Table No.2. herein. sets forth the estimated ravenue and 



expense based opon the 1e~r ending Jaly 31. 1923. onder the rates 

as set forth herein. 

T.A:BLE NO.2 
, . 

Application No. 7951 

Valley Xataral Gas Co. and Midway Gas' Co. 
'1a11e1 System 

ESTntATED OPE.'lUTING STAmRNT FOR 'YEAR ENDING JULy 31;1925 
>- • •• 

Based Upon Commission's Esttmate 

"GaB Sales 

OPERATIllG EXPENSES 

Prod.action 
Xataral' Gas Pcrohased 
Other Expenees . 

Tre.nsmis8i on 
D1atr:1bat1on 
Commercial. 
General 

Total Operating E%pensea 

State. &: Federal 
. 

llNCOIJ.ECTIBLE BILLS 
, TOTAL 

Net Avaiiabi~ for ~epreci&tion Retcrn 

• 1.104.680 
110,000 

24 .. 0'15-
35.750, 
30,025 
3'1,125 

$1 .. 341 .. 666 

93,620 

1,000 

$1 .. 436.2'15 
.' 

262.400 

E8~tmated Rate Base 1.560;000 

~Ate for ~epreciat1on & Retarn on Estimated Rate Base l6.91~ 

The allowance for depreciation heretofore focnd reason-
, , 

ably applicable to a nataral gas system sech a8 this in which 

the life o~ tne property depends mainly on the continaed life 

of the oil fields. has been '1% per a:cnom.. Allowing this rate 

ot deprec1at1on~ the net ret ern to be obtained onder proposed rates 
Will be appro:x:1.mately 10% .. which retarn appears to DS to be reason-

able when consideration is given to the natcre of tho service. an-

I~·>. ~:; .. ~ 
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certain life of teo oil !iel~s ~d volume of business. 

::. oant por 1000 cubic ~oct tor lnd~stri~ servtce in t~e ~d-

way fields, 1 cent per 1000 oubic feet in t~e Elk Bills fiolds • 
.2 cents per 1000 cilbic feot in t~e Kern Ri va:- ]'1a1(19, 2 oents 

POl' 1000 cub!.c fect ~o:: ::o-ss.lo to \'lest Side G!l.S l'Jomps:cs, l-z, 

cents per 1000 cubic feet for re-s~le to the San Jo~quin tight 

and ?ower Cor:pOl"!l.tiOll at ~ers:f'1eld and. ::. oent 'p:~r 1000 o-.::.b10 

feot for steam pl~~t oper~tion to San ;oaqulri Light ~d Power 

Corpors-tioD.. 

ORDER " • --- ..... -.-

Valley ~::l:tural Gas Compe.ny and. :Mid.way Ga.s Company, as 

lossoo of the proporties o~ Valley X~tural Cas Co~pany, having 

ap'pli~d to t~e Railroad Co~issio!l for an order gr~ting author-

ity to inorc~se t~e :rates tor natural gas sold for ind~strial . 

purposes, wholesale purposo to other utility companies an~ for 

t~e oporation o~ the steam drivon electric gen~rating pl~ts 

~a~ing been held ~a tho mattor ~v~ng been s~bmittod ~d being 

~ow roa~y ~o= decision, t~e Railroad COmmission of t~e State of 

sale rates now being charged upon t:b.et systom of Vs,lley Natural ' 

Gas Compa:lY in so ~a.r as tc.ey d::.:rte'J:' trom the rates he:ein t'1xed 9 

arc not ~ust and rcs.so:cable rates, :me. th.at t.he ratos herein es-

t~blished arc just ~d ro~son~ble ratos ~or gas for industrial 
~e. wholosalo service. 

Easing its order upon t~e foregoing findings of fact and 

otccr findings of !~t contained i~ the Opinion which precodes 
this o:::'der, 

IT IS l..--';;"'":\:.Y OBDE?.ED tb.s.t Valley ;;s:turs.l Gs.s Comp!Lnyand 
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~dway Gas Company as lesece of the propertios of V~loy Natural 

G~s Comp~ be, and thoy a=o horeby aut~orizod to charge and 001-

lect tho follo~~ng rates for gas tor industrial and wAolesale 

service in tho several a1ztr1ct~ of tho V~11ey Division of ~~d-

way G~s Co~pany, which rates ehsll bo Gft~ct1ve for all regul~ 

~ete~ readings taken on ana after the 1st day ot October, 1922. 
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SCHEDutE NO.. :B-3 

V~BY DIVISION. 

In~ustrial Service: 
Applicable to tbe sale of surplus natu~~l gas 
for fuel pUl1>oses in .bo110rs, f"J,rno.cos, forges, etc. 

Territor;r: 
Appliccble to District No.1, being territory ad-
jacent to the distributing lines of the Valley 
System in the IfJ.dway Field.s and on the Bakorsfield. 
transmission . line west of and including Rio Bravo. 

Rate: 
Ten cents pc= 1000 cubic feet. 

S~ec1al Conditions: 
;:>ervice is mbjcct to discontinuence without notioe 
in case of a shortage of gas. 

SCHEDULE 1W.. B-4 

VALLEY DIVISION. 

Industriel Service: 
A:p:p1icable to the sale of SIl:rlJlus naturDl gas for 
!uel ~urposes in boilers, turnaces, forges, etc. 

Territory:: 
Applicable to District No.2, being territor,y ad-

Rate: -

jacent to the distl'i buting lines of the Valley 
System in the Kern River fiel~s snd on the Bakers-
field trnnsmission line east of Rio Bravo. 

Twelve cents ~er lOOOcublc feet. 
Spcoi~l Cond1t~ons: 
- i;)en1ce is SIlO ject to di scontinuance without notice 

in case o£ a shortage of gae~ 

SCREDUtE NO. B-5 
Vb."JJ£EY J)!VIS!O~r 

!n~ust~i~~ Service: 
~pplicable to the sale ot ZQrplus natuxsl gas for 
:fuel pUl'poses in boilers, fu.rns.ces and. fo%'ges, etc. 

Terri'tog: Applicable to ]istrict No.3, being territory ad-

Rate: 

jacent to the eight inch pipe -lino beginning st Elk 
~lls and to~mins.ting ~~ the Southe:rn ~acif1c ?~l
road at Button \,lillow. 

.E1even cents pax 1000 cubic fect. 
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Suecial Conditions: 
~e:rvic0 is Zll.b ject to discontinuance without 
notioe. in case of a zhortage ?f ges. 

SCHEDULE NO ~ B-6 

v.w..~EY DIVISIOn 

~fuolesale Service: 
A:9:?licabl e to gas d.eli ve:red. to othe:r dist:ributing 
com:9o.nies as follow's: 

Terri tory: 

B.s.te: 

Gas fu:rni shed to ;'iest Sid.e Gas Com:p~ to:r dis-
tribution in the tOVJD.S of l:al'icoua, To-it $oDd 
Fellows, all' in Xe:rn CoUnty. ... 

~1elve cents pel' 1000 cubic :feet. 

Suecial Condi tions: 
~eI'Vice to ruch di st:ri ou.ting COIl1:9any for zU:9:Plying 
its domestic snd commercial conswne:rs only, has . 
p:recedeDce over sns engine ond industrial servioe. 

SCHEDULE NO. B-? 

V JJ:LEY DI VISI 0 }J 

t~01esa10 Service:. 
Applicable to gas aQlive~ed to other distributing 
compame s as :f 011 owe: . 

Te!'r it ory: 
Gas funlished to Sen Joaquin Light" Fower Corpora.-
tion for-distribution in the City of Bllke:rsf:ield 
and vic1.ni ty o.nd for use in it s stesm plants at 
3akcrsiicld. and Button Willow. . 

~: 

Class b. 
]'01' all g$os supplied for clist:ribution to 
domostic, commercial and.industrial consu.mel'S, 
fourteen cents per 1000 cubic feot. 

Class B 
~cess gas furnished San Joaquin Light & ?ower 
Corpora.tion's steam plsnt·s at Bo.k0l'sfiold, 
and Buttonwillo'Efi oleven cents pel' 1000 cubic feet. 

S'Oecial Cond.itions: . 

(a) Consumers under Class A h~vc pr1oz1ty of ser-
vice over consu.m.ers '\.mdol' Class B. 

(b) S~rvice to such distributing companies tor 
3u~~lying their domestic and commercial con-
sumers only has ~recedcnce ovcr' gas engine 
and. iJ::l.d.ustric.l servico .. 
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·. IT IS E33~BY F~-T~~ OEDEPSD that V~116Y ~atural Gas 
. . 

Company ~~d Midway G~s Company shall tile with tAe Railroad 

Coomission o~ or bo!ore October 1, 1922, the schedule of rat&s 

~~ ohsrges herein set forth. 
I~ IS EP.REEY PU~~ OBDE:aED tl::.at the petitio::. filed 

by C~li:orn1a Far~ Bureau Federation. Kern County F~m B~eau 

~e. E. E:lstor:.. be and tho Ss.!110 is heroby donied •. 
\ 

Datod at s~ Franei~o. California, this ,d. dsy of . 

Scpto:llbor, 1922. 

C0:.:1.11SS10~S. 


